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Maximum pressure on piston 75 tons
Unit pressure 2000 pounds per square inc
Total movement of piston 4 inches
Diameter of piston 10 inches
Capacity of machine- (fibre stress 50000 pounds)
6 l/8 inch shaft on 50 inch centers
6 3/4 " " " 40 " "
7 1/8 " " " 48 " "
7 3/4 " B " 60 w "
Pump- Double cylinder, single acting, 3/4 inch diameter, 1 l/2
inch stroke
Floor space- 12 feet by 3 feet





M = bending raoment
I = moment of inertia
c =
S =




d = diameter of section
P =IT unit pressure
P = total pressure












Total pressure - 75 tons
Unit pressure - 2000 pounds per square inch
75 x 2000 itc . . _ . .
= 75 square inches- area of piston
2000
Diameter corresponding = 9 13/16 say 10 inches
Pressure exerted by 10 inch piston =
78.65 x 2000 = 157000 pounds

_
Total Pressure - Friction
Total Pressure
Efficiency of piston =
E = - - 100
7rd2p/4




E = 1 - 4F
7Td2p
100 3 x _ 402d 10Q
TTd2p
= i . SB. ioo
C varies from .0314 to .047 for different packings
Let C = .04-





= (1 - ,00509)
= 99.491
Force transmitted by piston






Bending moment at section "a a"
M = pA x r r = .212 D
= 2000 x IL121 x 2,12
= 159,000 inch pounds












t = say 3 inches
C. Piston Rod
Use cold rolled steel- S = 18000 pounds per square
inch
150000
= 8.34 square inches
18000




Use cast steel S = 10000 pounds per square inch
Lames' formula for thick cylinders (Merriman-
Mechanics of Materials- p. 305)
I 10000 - 2000
= 6.12
Therefore t = 1 l/8 inches
Clavarinos' formulae for thick cylinders (Merriman-
Mechanics of Materials- p. 392)
= 6.03
t = 1 l/8 inches
E. Cylinder Head
Use Merriman's formula (p. 409- Merriman's Mechanics
















F. Stud Bolts for Cylinder Head
12000 pounds per square inch = unit stress of bolts
150000
= 12.5 or total area of bolti
12000
Net area of 1 lfa inch bolt = .8 94
12, , /.&94 or 16-14-inch stud
G. Pinion to Raise Piston
~4
Use 1 inch circular pitch, 10 teeth, pitch diam-







Assume 2/5 load supported on one rod

-7-
Tensile strength 16000 pounds per square inch
2 150000
_ x s 6.25 square inches net area
5 16000
Net diameter = 2 7/8 inches nom/naf cf/'cfmeter-3£






£ x 150000 x —1— = 5 square inches
5 20000
Total area 35 square inches
Investigate for bending
















Use double cylinder single acting pump
Diameter of plungers 3/4 inch- stroke 1 l/2 inches
Pressure on plunger = 7r(» 7 5) /4 x 2000 = 884 pounds
Ratio of arms 1 to 18
Pressure to be exerted by man = 884/18 = 50 pounds
K. Pump Handle
M = 50 + 25 (for friction) 34 = 2550 pound- inches
Fig. 7. Fig. 8.
-£^5o
= mP125 a i s m
1200 r i c 6
Let b =1 1/4 then bz = / S65
t = *2125 x 6/1.562
= .817 say 7/8 inch.
L. Tank
Volume of tank = stroke of piston x area of piston
= 4 x 78.6 = 314.4 cubic inches
Adding 50ftvolume becomes 468 cuoic inches
Dimensions of tank 6x6x13 = 468 cubic inches
M. Gros3 Beam
m = 75000 x 1 = 5 ZSooo /r?c/? povncjs















Section Area Mora. Mom.
Arm
1 12 1 12
2 8 4 32











3.57 3.62 .43 1.45 5.12 50.8




M = 37500 x 4 1/8 - 37500 x 1 ll/l6
= 91400 inch pounds
M m 91400 a 5>71
S 16000
Diameter = 3 7/8 inches
5
-10-
Area of pin 11.8
57500
11.8
= 3180 pounds per square inch shearing
37500
1 A x 3 1
stress
= 6470 pounds per square inch bearing
stress
2 8






Maximum distance between supports when bending
5 feet inches








I = 70. c for 15"
-70 lb. special or 18"-70 lb. stam/-
c















Dri Iland Tap ifc
U.&Std Thd
12 pr. in.
Dri 1 1and Tap US.St.d
Th.d A?'pr. in l-k'dia
punp BODY


















£>X X X 01 ma it; rxa. x
Piece Name Material Number Plate
JMO . IN U •
1 Main Cylinder Cast Steel 1 7
2 Cylinder Head 1! II 1 2
3' Side Rod Machine Steel 2 2
4 Piston Rod 1 2
5 Handle Cold Rolled Steel 1 2
6 n 11 11 1 2
7 Pump Bolt Machine Steel 3 2
8 Cold Rolled Steel 1 2
9 Washer- » 11 n 8 2
10 Hexagonal Nut Machine Steel 4 2
11 Cross Bar Cast Steel 1 3
12 Roller Frame n 11 2 3
13 Carriage wheel Cast Iron 4 3
14 Roller 11 11 4 3
15 Roller Pin Cold Rolled Steel 4 3
16 Support Pad Cast Steel 2 4
17 Support Frame Cast Iron 2 4
18 Support Pin Machine Steel 2 4
19 Handle Wrought Iron 2 4
20 RnTinriT't. Rfifl rincKj \JL \J X W J-JvJCIjX Cast Steel 4 4
Cap
.
21 Stud Bolt Machine Steel 16 4
22 Pump Body Cast Steel 1 5





Piece Name Material Number Plate
No . Wanted No
.
24 Pump Handle Cast Steel 1 6
25 Plunger Guide " " 2 6
26 Pump Plunger Cold Rolled Steel 2 6
27 Plunger Bushing Brass P 6
28 Piston Head Cast Steel 1 7
29 Feet Cast Iron 2 8












Machine Bolt with nuts
II ii H it
n ii " ti
II II " |T














4 3/4" Outside Thread
1 3/4"
9 For 3/4" pipe
1 6" x 3 M " "
2 4" x 3" " " "
1 3" x 3"
7 ft. 3/4"
1 4" x 2 3/4" Inside Thread
for 3/4" pipe
4 3/4" x 5" Finished
4 1/2 "x 12" Rough
4 1/2 "x 10"
4 1/2" x 2"
4 3/4" x 3" '
16 1" U.S. Std. Thd.
11 3/8" x 1"
2 15"-70#- 12 ft. long
1 10" Outside Diameter




2 7" x 1 1/2" For ^/4"pipe



